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NEW WIltELKSS ItKCOItl).
Wireless has conquorcd tho Paci-

fic. A San Francisco operator In tho
United Wireless station near San
Francisco ot communication
with the Japancso operator In tho
Jol station at Otchlsl, on tho
of Hokushu. Although thoy woro
snnnrntnil 11.000 tnllnn nf wntnr

OK My ID-roo- m tnoy oxchanged greetings nnd talked
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The Eastorn Star Social Is post-
poned until tho next mooting night.
Hy order of tho

WORTHY MATRON.

odo lot or wilt cut up In parcols to
suit. C. W. Santord, Marshtleld.

WANTHD 0 vxperlenctHl col mlji
ors Doavor Hill Company.

WANT TO IIL'V HorM', weight 1250
lbs. Must drlvo slnglo or double
Apply at Conner & Hnngland storo

ALMOIN WE

We can sunnlv von with vour Snlnion Wob for your Sllvorflldo
pMlng. Wo can furnish you In the following size.

10s 8-P- Iy 62 Mesh by 30 Mesh Deep
thero Is a vory limited supply of this wob on tho Pacific Coast

ould nsk you to placo your orders Immediately.

330 FRONT ST., MFLD.

New
' what wo have to offer in purses, bill-boo- and pocket-bo-k.

All the latest styles In several grades of leather and
t such reasonable nrlces that you can't afford to do without
Qe. Jim, ,,,i , . .,.. , - ,,.i,inw nnd then ask-v "UH1.0 u ion ui incut u uui ..- --

,he Price.

MARSHFIELDOREGON,

Fidtaeranieiri!

iomeeir Hardware
Compamij

rTBe Busy Corner"

Something

'"Ml

IPUK
GASE JPSTCT

Tin: WEATHER.

(By Associated Press,)

OREGON, Oct. 10 Pair to-

night mid cooler east;
fair and warmer.

TKMPKItATUllK re- -

POUT.
For twenty-fou- r hours ending

at 1:00 p. in., Oct. 1), by Airs.
E. MlngiiB, spcclnl government
meteorological observer:
Maximum GO

Minimum .1G

At 4:00 p. m fifl
Precipitation r.fi
Wind, Southwest: partly coludy

I'ny Day Today. This Is pay day
at the C. A. Smith and the Smith-Powe- rs

Logging camps.

Itougli nt Ilamloit. Reports from
Hnudon arc that tho bar thero has
been very rough tho last few days
and n number of vessels hnvo been
unable to get out.

lluyN Itestiiiirant. MossrH. Swcd-ber- g

and Baling brothers, who recent-
ly arrived on tho liny from Scuttle,
have purchased tho O. K. Chop House
from F. U. Moon who hns returned
to Coqulllc.

luiglcs MiH't. Tho Marshfleld Ao- -
rlo of Eagles is planning for another
big banquet and smoker at their ball
Wednesday evening. An Impromptu
program Is being arranged and a big
time Is anticipated.

Tliursdny Holiday. Tho local
banks nnd schools will bo closed
Thursday, that bolng a holiday fixed
by a recent Btntn'law and designated
ns "Columbus Day," tho anniversary
of the discovery of America.

Meet Thursday Tho Sisters of Do-thn-

will meet Thursday afternoon
nt tho homo of Mrs. J. T. Harrlgan
to elect ofllccrs nnd outllno plnns for
tho ensuing year. All the old mem-
bers aro requested to bo In

Take Up Franchise. Tho North
Hond city council will moot thoro this
ovcnlng to again coustdor tho fran-
chise which tho Tormlnnl Railway Is
Booking. Doflnlto action on tho pro
posed charter atnondments will also
bo takon, probably.

Mill Closed. Tho C. A. Smith mill
was closed down all day today In or
der to repair n leak In tho rotuso
burner. It Is oxpoctod that tho re
pairs will bo completed this ovcnlng
bo that tho mill enn rcsumo opera
tions early tomorrow.

Hot In Oklahoma. A. K. Peck Is
In receipt of a lottor from Chas D.
Solhy who loft horo n fow weoks ago
for Oklahoma City to resldo. Mr.
Sclby says ho had a hot, dusty trip
bark bv tho southern routo nnd ro- -

TEe Royal
TONIGHT

Fine Program
Tho only Thentro on Coos Bay

showing 3,000 feet of now pictures
ovory night.

"THE FLAO OF HIS COUNTRY"
(A Great Patriotic Drama)

"THE STAGE 011111)"
(A Romanco of tho Theatro)

"HY RIGHT OF LOVE"
(Another excellent picture)

FAREWELL APPEARANCE OF
ANGELA MAY

Tonight nnd Tomorrow Night.

s

ports that Oklahoma City Is ns hot,
dusty and windy ns over.

Alliance l)clued. Owing to tho
rouga weather oft tho coast, the
steamship Alliance nus delayed In
the lower Hay and did" not cross out
for Eurckn until today noon. It was
expected tl.ut she would cross out
yesteiday afternoon.

Ruby Wry III Emily, the two
1 year old daughter of Supt. and Mrs

, F. A. Tiedgeu is reported to bo In a
' very critical condition today and but
little hope is held out for her recov
ery. .She hns been 111 of scnrlet fev-
er anil bruin trouble has also devel-
oped.

Acid On Xct.M. Some unknown
inlscreniit lust evening ruined two
lino nets of tho CoiMinbln Ulver Bnl-ni-

fishermen who nre fishing on the
Hay by pouring acid on them. Tho
acid nto away the cords. Other mis-
creants stole parts off the engine of
the fishing launch of George llerron
and John Wilson.

(Jets Clerk. Postmaster CurtlH hns
been ndvised that the Postolllce De-

partment lias allowed htm an addi-
tional clerk for the Marshtleld post-
olllce, effective October 10. Mrs. E.
M. Eddy, who hns been assisting In
tho olllce, will be appointed. Ml:s
Ellznbeth Cox, one. of tho dorks, who
has been spending her vacation In
Chicago, is expected homo this week

AVim at llentl Thinking thnt North
Hond wiib tho only Hend In Oregon
nnd that tho North had been loft orf
tho name In tho Portland Oregontan,
Tho Times compositor yesterday In-

serted It In tho Item about tho
O'Hrlen-Evan- s fight. Tho bout wns
nt Hend, Oregon, and the fight promo
ters thoro were the ones roforrod to.

Mother Dead. Mra. A. H. Cnmp-bc- ll

today received a card from Mrs.
E. J. Mnyfleld announcing that tho
latter's mother had died suddenly nt
her home In Onklnud and thnt tho re-

mains had been tnken to Sacrnmonto
for burial. No particulars woro
given. Tho many Coos Hay friends of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mnyfleld will untto In
extending their sympathies In their
bereavement.

Meet Next Week. Tho .Marshfleld
city council will not moot until a
week from tonight whon ordinances
relatives to tho coming city olectlon
will bo tnken up. An ordlnnnco rcg
ulatlng tho storngo of gasollno with
In tho II ro limits nnd also another or-

dlnnnco regulating tho stringing of
electric nnd tolophono wires to build
ings, which hnvo been agreed to by
tho fire and wator commltteo nnd
Chlof Trnver of tho Firo Department,
will be considered.

llulltl Wharf. Tho Port of Coos
Hay commission has decided to build
a smnll wharf adjoining tho Stand
ard 0)1 coinpany'n warehouse on
North Front streot. it win cost nuoui
$350 rfnd Manngor Montgomery
of tho Stnndnrd Oil Company horo has
guaranteed sufllclont freight over to
mako an Incomo of about. $240 por
year wharfage. At tho sanio tlmo, It
will fit in ns part of tho big public
dock which tho Port Commission
plans to build on Its property on
North Front streot In the neur fu-

ture.
Meet In December. Tho Marsh-flol- d

Chnmbor of Connnorco Is In re-
ceipt of an Invltntlon to Bond a dolo-gat- o

to tho annual mooting of tho
Rivers nnd Harbors Congross which
will bo hold In Washington, D. C,
Docombor 0, 7 nnd 8. It Isllkoly
thnt Coos Day will bo represented ns
It 1b tho Intention of tho Port Com-

mission nnd Chambers of Commerce
to mako a strenuous effort to securo
an appropriation In tho next rlvors
nnd harbors bill for at least securing
nnothor report on tho rebuilding of
the North Jetty.

MANY HEARD SOCIALIST
LECTURER LAST EVENING

Htnto Organizer Floyd C. Ramp Ad-

dresses Gathering In BocluIMs'
Hall on Economic Questions

Lnst evening, Floyd C. Rnmp,
Btqto organizer of Oregon Socialists,
addressed a good sized audience In
tho local Socialists hall on economic
questions of tho day. His address
was largoly dovotod to explaining So-

cialism and what It stands for.
Tonight, Mr. Ramp will speak at

tho Marshfleld Socialists hall again.
Ho Is a clear, conclso and ontortain-lu- g

speaker. He will visit tho Co-

qulllo Valley and return to Coos Bay
about October 18, when ho will ad-

dress additional mootlngs.
SWISS ALUMINUM WARE, every

pleco GUARANTEED acid proof, at
COOS HAY CASH STORE.

Making Up a Party
AY, Harry, wo nro making up a llttlo fishing pnrty for to
morrow. I havo Just telephoned to Jim and ho will go.

What do you say?
"Good! Come down to tho offlco at five-thir- ty tonight. Tho

follows will bo hero nnd wo can go right over to Lockhart's gro-

cery and get all our supplies. Thoy carry everything wo will

need and you know it's good."

And he was right for wo carry tho largest stock of food nnd sup-

plies suitable for Ashing and camping parties that Is to bo found

on Coos Bay.

Personal Notes
MRS. SHROCK of Empire

MurshHeld shopper today.
Is a

TOM HALL returned today noon
from n business trip to Coqulllc.

JULIUS KRUSE of Istnmus Inlet is
a Marshileld business visitor today,

C. C. URIDC1ES of Coos River was
n Mnrshllold business visitor today.

FRED McLAIN of Myrtle Point Is
n Marshileld business visitor today.

PETER I.OOaiE of North Hend wns
n Marshileld business visitor

MRS. F. U. ROOD of North Coos
River 1b a Marshfleld' shopper

KARL KAUFMAN nnd W. H. Brown
loft on luBt evening's Btngo for

. W. NEVERS nnd wife expect to
lonvu tomorrow or next day for Sun
Francisco.

ARCHIE E. KRUSE, manager of the
Randolph Shingle mill, Is a Mnrsh-
llold biiBlncBs visitor.

JUDGE J S. COKE to W, "th Wwlorn Pnclllc

this morning to hold an adjourned
term of circuit court.

MRS. II. LECOCQ nnd chlldron will
leave Saturday for Portland ntid
other northern points.

MRS. J. T. COLLVER nnd Miss Laura
Collver of Catching Inlet nro
Mnrnhlleld shoppers today.

P. M. HALL-LEWI- S, Coos county
fruit Inspector, was down from Ills
Catching Inlet ranch today on

OEO. WA8SON wns up from South
Inlot todny on business. Ho hns
boon laid up with a folon la tho
palm of his hand.

O. O. LUND has roturncd from n
business trip to Bandon and re
ports everything on tho lower Co
qulllo flourishing.

A. R. COX will leave tomorrow for
Ton Mllo whoro ho expects to
spend tho fall and wlntor hunting
and trapping.

FRED 8ELANDER yostordny moved
to Sumner whoro ho will assist his
father, Chas Solandor, In operat
ing tho latter's big ranch.

C. R. PECK Is In North Bond todny
on mnttors connected with tho
franchlso which tho Tormlnnl Rail-
way Is Booking thoro.

MISS RUTH HORTON will ontortain
a number of hor young friends at
tho homo of hor parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. M. C. Horton Wednesday

J. MARHOFFER nnd wlfo nro ox-

poctod horo on tho Breakwater
from Crescent City. Cal., to spond a
few wooks at tho homo of tholr
son, Frank Mnrhoffer.

MRS. LEVI SMITH nnd her nleco.
Miss Ellon Flook of Portlnnd, loft
yestordny for a short visit nt Bnn-do- n.

Miss Flook will leavo Satur-
day for hor homo.

J. V, 8MEATON, general manager of
tho C. A. Smith Lumbor company,

now makoB his headquarters
in Oakland, arrived horo on tho
Nnnn Smith to spend a fow days.

MISS GRACE KRUSE Is acting as
caBhler at the Magnes & Matso
storo whllo Clara Myron Is
onjoylng a vacation In California.
Miss Myron will loavo for 8an
Francisco on tho Itedondo

J. L. BRIDGES, who has been con-

ducting the old Nichols ranch on
Joo Inlet wan a Mnrshllold
visitor today. Ho Is planning to
dispose of his len8o of tho

GEO W MOORE, tho Bandon lum-
berman Is a Marshfleld business
visitor, coming over to confer with

Armstrong of tho Mona-Hh- n

Woodonwnro company rolatlvo
to somo timber.

II. A. WELLS and Ivy Condron nro
back from Ton MIIo with somo flno
hunting and fishing stories. Hank
says thoy got flvo ducks, ono cou-
gar, twonty-on- o snlpo and ono deer
and that most of tho game was bag-
ged by Ivy who had phenomenal
luck,

HUGH SNEDDON returned at noon
from Rlverton where ho wont toj
seo his brother, Will, who was In-

jured at tho Gage mlno thero yea- -

T?F1 --ytfi

terdny. A lover struck Will la the
Jaw indicting a serious wound.
Chas Sneddon will bring Will to
Mnrshllold on this afternoon's
train.

L. G. MASTERS of Sumner reports
thnt good progress Is being mado
on tho temporary improvement of
the old Coos Hay wagon road east
of Sum n or, since tho Mnrshllold
Chamber of Commerce had the
mutter up with the county
commissioners. Tho plank Is be-l- ug

laid about ns rapidly ns It can
be secured, W. U. Fnrrln having
chnrge of the work.

F. H. BARSTOW and wlfo will leavo
Saturday on the Urenkwator for
Portland whoro Mr. Unrstow will
take a position with tho Federal
Wlroless. Two now oporntors aro
expected In on the Urenkwator to
relieve him and Operator Shirley
at tho local United Wlroless sta-
tion, Mr. Shirley leaving tomorrow
for San Francisco whoro ho
take a position with the Federal
Wireless.

PIjAX FOR llOAI).

Tho Snn Examlnor re-
cently contained a story about the
Southern Pacific proposed lino from
Eugcno to Coos Hay, which It says
Is to connect with tho Northwestern
Pnclllc for Snn Francisco, thus form-
ing n now trunk lino between that
city and Portland. Tho Examlnor

andwont Coqulllo

who

Miss

Nay

Manngor

Coos

will

Francisco

OUUlllUlil 11UII1U umuiuiB UlU UIUDUI
watching the Hutte, Uolso & San
Francisco project, which not only has
been graded for some dlstnnco out
from Hutte, but has mndo surveys al-

most to tho northensteru lino of Cali-
fornia. Dr. W. II. Havlland of But-
te, who Is Identified with tho plan,
Is said to represent English capital.
Such a lino would bo n short cut Into
this stnto for either tho Great North-
ern or tho Chicago, Mllwaukco & Pu-g-ot

Sound. Local railroad ofllclals
will not bo surprised It It dovolopa
thnt ono of theso ronds Is tho roal
pnrty in Interest behind tho projected
lino."

No Team. Owing to tlu DrndffO
Oregon flooding tho streot lending to
tho Ferry TrntiBlt's landing, tho forry
will bo unnblo to carry teams to r.ad
from Enstsldo for a fow days.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT
Tho Rodondo will sail tomorrow at

11:30 n. m. and not 9:30 as previ-
ously announcod.

Potor Olson la having n now gaso-
llno schooner built at tho North Bond
ship yards, it will bo GO foot long
with 20 fcot beam.

Tho Nairn Smith which arrived in
yesterday morning sailed at 1:30 to-
day with a cargo from tho Smith
mill for Bay Point.

Tho Brcakwator sails tonight from
Portland nnd should roach horo early
Thursday morning.

If you hnvo young children you
havo porhnps noticed that disorders
of tho stomach aro tholr most com-
mon nllmont. To correct thin you
will find Chamborlnln's Stomach and
Liver Tablets oxcollent. Thoy nni
ensy and pleasant to tako, and mild
and gontlo In effect. For salo by alt
donlors.

ONE DOSE
IN TIME

may save the life of a
sufferer. It's better to
have a reliable remedy
at hand for use when you
need it. This is the season
of coughs and colds

Brown's Cough
Balsam

will quickly cure your
cough.

Try ito Money back if
not satisfactory.

25c, 50c and $1.00.

Brown Drug Co.
Graduate Chemists.

PHONE 141, MARSHFIELD.

Light, White Always Right
You Know tbe Rest

lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co. Lockhart's Grocery
Drifted Snow FlourTwo Pivate Phones- - 85 and 305

ne -- Main 298 Us 1
wm-fH- 1 rjwrifi
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